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The study of carrion fauna associated with buried human corpses from a forensic perspective could
provide useful information in criminal investigations. Insects and other arthropods remains sampled of
44 legally exhumed infant skeletons from La Plata (Buenos Aires, Argentina). They were identified at
different taxonomic levels depending on the state of preservation. The specific diversity, abundance and
frequency were analyzed and each taxon was assigned to the hypothetical colonization sequence: burial
colonization, post-exhumation contamination at cemetery deposit or soil fauna. The phorid Dohrniphora
sp. is mentioned for the first time in Argentina as carrion fauna of underground colonization, and the
assemblage of Dohrniphora sp., Megaselia scalaris and Hydrotaea aenescens is proposed as indicator of
buried cadavers. These findings provide new useful data to be applied in forensic entomology research.

© 2017 Elsevier Ltd and Faculty of Forensic and Legal Medicine. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction

Forensic entomologists collaborate in legal investigations; it
studies the insects and other arthropods found in decomposing
bodies and uses them to determine the moment and circumstances
of death.1 This discipline considers that the corpse (from death to
the skeletal stage) functions as a true ecosystem that is colonized in
a predictable pattern, known as ecological succession, which can
offer relevant information in criminal proceedings and trials.2,3

The colonization process has been studied mainly on above-
ground outdoor and indoor animal carcasses2,4e6 but also on hu-
man bodies.7e11 The patterns of this faunal colonization may vary
according to cadaver characteristics, such as size, weight,12 the
presence of wounds, or environmental conditions as sun exposure,
season of the year and geographical region, which also have an
effect on arrival times and tenure of different insects' species.13e15

Studies of insect colonization on buried bodies has been carried
out using carcasses at different depths16e18 whilst other came from
exhumations of human corpses buried in soil or in coffins.19e22

Burial depth and the type of soil could influence in the
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accessibility to the body, and the underground lower temperatures
and oxygen availability produce a slower decomposition rate of
bodies and reduced dispersion of decay odours; all of these could
delayed the colonization and reduced the insects specific diversity
that could reach the remains.16,20,23e25 Recent research carried out
in field and laboratory experiments analyzed the effect of burial on
the development of larvae and pupae of forensically important flies
in differents type of soils and confirmed the ability of phorids,26

muscids and calliphorids27 and sarcophagids28 to colonize buried
remains.

In Argentina, the first mention of necrophagous entomofauna of
legal exhumations from crypts and soil was made by Oliva,21 who
mentioned Hydrotaea argentina (Bigot, 1885), actually synonymy of
H. aenescens (Wiedemann,1830),Muscina sp. andMegaselia scalaris
(Loew, 1866) for the city of Buenos Aires. Recently, Mariani et al.22

provided an inventory of entomofauna recovered from the skeleton
of a young child and the funerary bundle belonging to a legal
exhumation from the ground in the cemetery of La Plata (Buenos
Aires Province), in which the muscid Hydrotaea aenescens (cited as
Ophyra aenescens), was the dominant taxon. They proposed a hy-
pothetical colonization sequence, one during the burial in soil and
then a post-exhumation contamination at the cemetery deposit.

The aim of the present study was to register the occurrences of
entomofauna associated to legal exhumations of human infant
skeletons from Argentina and assess the taxa that can be used as
served.
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indicators of buried cadavers in forensic cases and criminal
investigations.

2. Materials and methods

The faunal remains analyzed in this paper were sampled from
44 exhumed skeletonized bodies of foetuses and infants up to one
year old. The bodies were buried shortly after death and from in-
dividual death records from the cemetery archives it is known that
inhumations happened all around the year and the bodies kept
buried between 4 and 8 years. After this period of time, exhumation
took place and the skeletons were stored at the cemetery deposit
for relatives or the administration to decide upon their destination
(Ordenanza Municipal 7638/90). After a period of time of between
2 and 7 years in the cemetery deposit, those skeletons that went
unclaimed were donated by the Municipal Cemetery of La Plata
(Cementerio Municipal de La Plata) to the School of Medical Sci-
ences (Facultad de Ciencias M�edicas, FCM), National University of
La Plata (Universidad Nacional de La Plata, UNLP) for research and
teaching purposes (Ordenanza Municipal 9471/02). The skeletons
arrived at FCM in numbered plastic bags including clothing,
external wrappings and sediments; they were cleaned and pre-
pared for their inclusion in the ‘Prof. Dr. R�omulo Lambre’ skeletal
collection housed in the FCM where they currently belong.29

2.1. Burial conditions

The burial location in the city of La Plata, Buenos Aires Province
(34� 570 2000 S, 57� 570 5.9600 W) has the humid temperate climate of
the Pampas region, a mean annual precipitation of 1146 mm, and a
marked seasonality. The soil is silty and, at a depth of 50 cm it has
an annual average temperature of 17.2 �C (11 �C in winter and
21.4 �C in summer).30 The inhumation occurred in the four seasons
of the year and bodies were buried in the ground, sometimes
clothed, placed in a soft wooden coffin (specially made for rapid
decomposition) in a 40-cm-deep grave, and coveredwith loose soil.

2.2. Arthropod remains

During the process of conditioning of the skeletal material
before its inclusion in the collection's storage, the fauna was
sampled using brushes, pins or micro forceps, depending on the
specimens' size and conditions, and the sediments were inspected
through water flotation. These consisted of whole or fragmented
insect adults, pupae, exuviae of larvae and other arthropods, and
molluscan shells. The samples obtained were stored in labeled
sealed plastic bags.

Morphological and systematic studies were undertaken at the
Entomology Division (Divisi�on de Entomología), School and
Museum of Natural Sciences (Facultad de Ciencias Naturales y
Museo, FCNyM, UNLP), where dry specimens were observed under
a stereoscopic microscope (Leica EZ5). The identification was
possible at the species, family or order taxonomic levels depending
on the preservation of the material.

Forensically importance dipteran remains were identified by
three authors (RM, GLV and IK). The characters used for the iden-
tification were based on the posterior segments, the relative posi-
tion of the tubercles and features of the posterior spiracles; their
shape and distance apart; the contours of the spiracular slits; the
thickness, shape and completeness of the peritreme and the loca-
tion of the scar and button. All these characters were diagnosed
according to Queiroz and de Carvlho31; Lui and Greenberg32;
Oliva33,34; Sukontason et al.35; Barbosa Cortinhas et al.36; Grzywacz
et al.37, 38; Feng and Liu.39 Coleopterans were identified according
to Almeida and Mise.40 The exemplars were compared against
reference specimens of La Plata Museum collection (MLP, FCNyM,
UNLP). Voucher specimens have been deposited in the collection of
the MLP.

To facilitate the interpretation of the analysis of the data in the
“Results” section, each exhumed skeletonwas described as a “case”.
All of them were buried in soil inside a coffin in a particular
unsheltered area of the cemetery destined to infants, and after
exhumation they were placed in the cemetery deposit into
numbered plastic bags that constitute their container until inclu-
sion in Lambre collection.

The arrival, establishment and development of the entomofauna
was interpreted on the basis of the location and depth of the
burials, previous forensic records, and the biology of each taxon.22

A first underground colonization (burial colonization) character-
ized by carrion species capable of laying eggs on the remains sur-
face and the neonated larvae reaching corpses by boring through
the substrate. A second instance of colonization (post-exhumation
colonization), dominated by omnivorous and storage pests that
occurred in the context of the cemetery deposit and characterized
by insects unable to burrow as adults or larvae. Finally, soil fauna of
the burial substrate sampled with the remains is described.

The faunal attributes analyzed were: abundance, which was
recorded as the number of specimens of a given taxon in the whole
sample of human remains; frequency, considered as the number of
occurrences of a taxon per skeleton. The association of cadaver
fauna analyzed per skeleton and found in more than one case was
mentioned as assemblage.

3. Results

A total of 1216 specimens were collected from the 44 cases.
Carrion fauna known to colonize buried corpses were the most
numerous (n ¼ 1025) and were registered in 28 cases. Other
specimens were attributed to contamination at the cemetery de-
posit or accidental arrivals (n¼ 49), occurring in 20 cases, and in 24
cases the typical soil fauna of the burial substrate (n ¼ 142) was
found. Finally, cadaver fauna was found together with the fauna of
the deposit in nine cases and with soil fauna in fifteen cases. The
inventory of faunal remains is presented in Table 1.

3.1. Burial insect colonization

As regards cadaver fauna, themost abundant and frequent taxon
was Megaselia scalaris (Fig. 1a), followed in importance by other fly
remains of Hydrotaea aenescens (Fig. 1b), Dohrniphora sp. (Fig. 1c),
and less abundantMuscina stabulans (Fall�en, 1817) (Fig. 1d), and the
coleopteran Ataenius sp. (Fig. 2). M. scalaris, H. aenescens and
Dohrniphora sp. were found together and with a high number of
specimens and also, M. scalaris and H. aenescens were often found
together or along with less frequent taxa (M. stabulans and Ataenius
sp. respectively) (Fig. 3). Some puparia were observed within other
puparia; specifically, M. scalaris and H. aenescens puparia were
found within puparia of their same species. Furthermore, in three
cases, puparia of the above-mentioned species were also found
inside bone cavities (Fig. 1e).

3.2. Post-exhumation insect colonization

At the cemetery deposit, the moth Tineola bisselliella (Hummel,
1823) was the most abundant and frequent insect; Tinea pellionella
(Linnaeus, 1758) was the other lepidopteran recorded. Among
beetles, the most abundant was Anobium punctatum (De Geer, 1774)
followed by Anthrenus verbasci (Linnaeus, 1767), and Dermestes sp.
In addition, cockroach oothecae (Blattodea), and remains of earwig
(Anisolabididae) were found (Table 1).



Table 1
Faunal remains recovered.

Case Order Family Taxa Life stage/remains Frequency Abundance Fauna

Insecta Diptera Muscidae Hydrotaea aenescens (Wiedemann) Empty puparia 14 128 CF
Muscina stabulans (Fall�en) Empty puparia 1 1 CF

Phoridae Megaselia scalaris (Loew) Empty puparia 21 857 CF
Dohrniphora sp Empty puparia 2 38 CF

Coleoptera Carabidae Polpochila flaviceps (Dejean) Adult 1 1 SF
Silphidae Oxelythrum erythrurum (Blanchard) Adult 1 1 SF
Scarabeidae Ataenius sp Adult fragment: head, thorax 1 1 CF
Dermestidae Dermestes sp Exuviae of larvae, elytra 2 2 DF

Anthrenus verbasci (L.) Exuviae of larvae, elytra 1 4 DF
Anobiidae Anobium punctatum (De Geer) Adult fragment: head, thorax, abdomen, elytra 8 8 DF

Lepidoptera Tineidae Tineola bisselliella (Hummel) Empty puparia 15 29 DF
Tinea pellionella (L.) Empty puparia, adults 1 1 DF

Hymenoptera Solenopsis sp Adults 4 78 SF
Dermaptera Anisolabididae Adult fragment: forceps, last abdominal tergites 1 1 DF
Blattodea Ooteca 4 4 DF

Myriapoda Scutigeromorpha Adult 1 1 SF
Polydesmida Adults 15 21 SF
Juliformia Adults 1 2 SF

Chelicerata Acarii Oribatidae Adults 5 8 SF
Gamasidae, Uropodina Adults 2 2 SF

Mollusca Gastropoda Valves 20 25 SF
Pelecypoda Valves 3 3 SF

CF, carrion fauna; DF, deposit fauna; SF, soil fauna.

Fig. 1. Forensically important flies: a puparia of Megaselia scalaris; b puparia of Hydrotaea aenescens; c puparia of Dohrniphora sp.; d puparia of Muscina stabulans; e detail of a
puparium inside bone cavities.
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3.3. Soil fauna

The ants Solenopsis sp. were the most abundant, while the co-
leopterans were represented by Polpochila flavipes (Dejean, 1831)
and Oxelytrum erythrurum (Blanchard, 1849). There were also
fragments or complete adults of mites (Oribatida and Gamasida,
Acari), millipedes (Polydesmidea and Juliformia) and
Scutigeromorpha centipede; mollusk bivalves of Pelecypoda and
Gastropoda were present as well (Table 1).
4. Discussion

The cases evaluated in the present study went through the same
context of burial in soil, exhumation and storage at the deposit,



Fig. 2. Abundance and frequency of carrion fauna for the whole sample; expressed in percentages.

Fig. 3. Specific diversity in the cases with more than one species expressed as number of individuals.
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following contemporary burial practices and legal procedures in
Argentina. Once the bodies lost all soft tissues, the exhumation took
out the skeletons along with insects' remains, sediments, clothes
and external wrappings when present and all these materials were
placed in the cemetery deposit into numbered plastic bags.

The relevance of this contribution is based on the high number
of exhumed human fetuses and infants skeletons with cadaver
fauna from underground colonization, therefore, this study differs
from earlier reports that analyze unique, unrepeatable criminal
cases or a few exhumations from vaults and burials.19,21 The two
cases with highest number of carrion fauna were buried in summer
and winter, and the other 42 inhumations, that occurred in
different moments of the year, were also colonizated showing that
the colonization occurred independently of the season. With
respect to burial colonization, despite the nonmethodical sampling
of this study (because it is not a complete observation of the insect
succession on the corpses), the predilection by primary species for
certain conditions to oviposit is so marked that allowed the finding
of taxa that could be interpreted as indicator of underground
environment.

The genus Dohrniphora sp. is mentioned in this contribution for
the first time in Argentina, confirming its forensic importance as
carrion fauna as it was proposed by Disney et al.41 for Europe.
Larvae and pupae of Dohrniphora sp. had previously been sampled
by the first author from exposed skeletonized human corpses in
two forensic cases from Buenos Aires Province evidencing its
presence in the region (unpublished data). Based on the high
number of pupae collected, in this study it is also proposed that this
taxon took part in the faunal succession in cadaver decomposition
colonizing the buried remains. This affirmation is also supported by
the reports of D. cornuta (Bigot, 1857) associated to buried human
skeleton along with M. scalaris in one forensic case from Canary
Islands (Spain), another place with a year-round temperate
climate.41

In the present study it is confirmed the “coffin fly” status of
M. scalaris for Argentina assigned by Oliva21 because it was the
most abundant species. This specie tolerates darkness; its ability to
dig was experimentally proved26,41 and it was found in exhumed
corpses that had been buried in wooden coffins at a depth of
30e60 cm in soil,22,42 and may produce extremely large pop-
ulations in the absence of other insects that may arrive in earlier
stages of decay.15

It is confirmed the affinity of H. aenescens to colonize buried
corpses in Argentina because in this study it was the second species
in abundance and frequency. This is in accordance with what is
known for different species of the genus Hydrotaea sp. as it was
observed for the species H. capensis (Wiedemann, 1818) in
exhumed corpses from 60 cm depth in France20 and for
H. aenescens in exhumations from crypts and soil in the city of
Buenos Aires21 and in a burial colonization case in the city of La
Plata where it was the dominant species.22

The finding of Dohrniphora sp., M. scalaris and H. aenescens
together and in high number of specimens in the exhumed fetuses
and infants remains allows us to propose them as an indicative
assemblage of underground environment. In absence of other car-
rion flies that arrive to exposed corpses, this assemblage could be
used to infer that a body may have been buried during its whole
decomposition, and could be used as evidence in criminal in-
vestigations for Argentina.

Other fauna found was the muscid M. stabulans that is able for
efficient detecting and exploiting buried remains43; its occurrence
along with M. scalaris was recorded in this study as it has been
encountered in exhumed corpses buried in soil in the cities of
Buenos Aires and La Plata.21,22

Another taxon that colonised the bodies in this burial context
was the coleopteran Ataenius sp.; it is also proposed as part of the
carrion fauna in burial context considering the fact that it has been
recorded in buried carcasses at a depth of 30 cm44 and that it digs
oviposition chambers and tunnels under or near exposed
carcasses.45

A post-exhumation contamination occurred at the cemetery
deposit. Most of the insects that arrived in this moment are
necrophagous at exposed carcasses when the tissues are
completely dry; and others are omnivorous and opportunistic
which colonize the bodies at any time of decay and they also behave
as a stored-product pest, attracted by the wood, textiles and re-
mains of the pioneer insects associated with the skeletons.2,3,7,46

For example the necrophagous moths T. bisselliella and
T. pellionella,14,22 and the coleopteran Dermestes sp.,10,47,48 as well as
the omnivorous and opportunistic feeders Blattaria and Anisola-
bididae are indicative of surface decomposition and do not colonize
buried bodies,1,2,49 that is why they are included in the post-
exhumation context. The other coleopterans sampled were the
carpet beetle A. verbasci which feeds on textiles and the xylopha-
gous pest A. punctatumwhich feeds on the remaining fragments of
wooden coffins.

Finally, the soil fauna collected from the sediments, as the
predator P. flavipes, common in habitats with high variation in soil
moisture, could be considered as evidence of the type of soil at the
cemetery location.50 The other taxa found are usually associated
with surface decomposition such as the necrophilous
O. erythrurum, the omnivorous ants Solenopsis sp. and the detriti-
vore Acari (i.e., Oribatida and Uropodina). The presence of some
predators or omnivores such as Arachnidae, the myriapods Scuti-
geromorpha, Juliformia and Polydesmidea, and some small valves
of Pelecypoda and Gastropoda were also indicative of the substrate
where the burials took place.2,3

This contribution represents one of the few descriptions of the
diversity of taxa capable of colonizing buried bodies in Argentina.
Furthermore, due to the worldwide distributions of M. scalaris,
Dohrniphora sp.,M. stabulans andH. aenescens initially a NewWorld
native and actually distributed other regions,36,38 this paper offers
first-hand data on faunal diversity in burial context providing in-
formation that could be used in forensic cases occurring in different
countries.
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